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city water Intake thru which the city
water, pipes 'rtin.i' Had leaks lrt the
pipe caused water to collect on part

Juik I.uw, district agent at Olen-dul- o

of Ilia Cttllfornla-OroKo- n Power

conipmiy, U rhurklliiK ovor linvlnx

then to throw a crib dam across the
creek, changing Its course somewhat.
He estimates that these Improvements
will cost $500.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME

A tourist party In the city today
from Solano county, California, con-

sists of W. li. Prcssley, E. C. Doziur,
Geo, P. Dolor and W, H. Dozlor.

Among (he tourists and visitors In
TREASURER'S PAY

7

of his land and damage It.

Then, too, some months ago,, "the

city disconnected Farrar'a telephone
from the city's line running from
Medford to the Intake, which gave
Farrar an additional grievance. Far-

rar agreed In conference with Messrs,
Gutes and Keene lo sntllo with the

city for $100 and to release his claim
ed right to telephone service.

The council waB of tho opinion
that before the winter rains set In

the water s should
be cleaned up and 'necesary repairs
made.. City Water Superintendent
Arnsplgor has prepared several plans
for tntulco improvements, and the
council authorized him to go ulieart
and use his Judgment as to the best
plan and to begin work at once,

Mre Warden HterfereM.

The dam of logs, debris mid rub-

bish In Little llutto creek at the
bus never been cleared away

since tho flood caused by the break
in the Fish Lake dum several months
ago, which wrecked the intake. Some
time ago when city employes started
to burn this debris the state fire war
den ordored the burning stopped on
account of forest fire danger.

Superintendent Arnsplger now

pluns to burn or remove the debris
and otherwise clean up to intake, and

PEACE RUMORS IN
GERMAN NEWSPAPERS

LONDON', Sept. 19. The crop of
soonlled peace rumors that the Ger-

man censors are permitting to sprout
in German newspapers, convinces the
London press und public that Berlin
is preparing homo opinion for anoth-

er adroit pence maneuver, which

probably will take definite shape be-

fore the snow flies.
First came the alleged British

peace offer, which, notwithstanding
official denial, is still being com-

mented upon excitedly in Germany.
Now much fuel has been added to the

agitation by the report that the Ger--

ninn government has abandoned
claims of supremacy and control over
the territory nnd population of Bel-

gium. In addition there are all sorts
of rumors regarding the German an-

swer to tho pope.
A strange thing about the wholo

affair Is that the German censor
to bo permitting the newspa-

pers to discuss the matter freely, but
so far as is known none of the discus-

sion is founded on more substantial
authority than tho Indefinite "we
havo information," etc,

Nerinfs
Heroicide

f you'are troubled with dandruff,'
falling hsir or itchy scalp, there is a
world of comfort in NEWBRO'S

ThcrcXis Nothing Like it,
Nothing that can take the place of

--i rmsp

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or
head noises, go to your druggist and
get 1 ounce of Parmint (double
strength I, nnd add to It 4 pint of
hot water and 4 ounces of granulated
sugar. Talce 1 tublespoonful four
times n day.

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head noises.

Clogged nostrils should open, breath-

ing becomes easy nnd the mucus stop
dropping Into tho throat. It is easy
to prepare, costs, little and Js. pleas-

ant to take. Any ono who has Ca-

tarrhal Deafness or head noiBes

should give this prescription a trial.
Heath's Drug StoreHaskln's Drug

j Store, Strang's Drug Storo, Medford

Pliarniuc.y, West Side Pharmacy can

supply you.
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jjTIIUMSKLVES
IN THEIR LATEST

MUSICAL STORM OF MIRTH

THE HIGH COST

OF LOVINC
BY FRANK MANDEL.

BUNDLES OF CATCHY SONGS,
A WONDERFUL CAST,

And a Carload of Wonderful.
Scenery

AXD LAST, HUT NOT LEAST,

A JAZZ ORCHESTRA
With Banjo, Saxophone and

Guaranteed to Keep You
Swaying in Your Seat to Its Irre-
sistible Rhythm.

PRICKS: I.oH-p- Floor, $1.50; y,

first four rows, $1; last five
roiv.s, 50c .

Seats nmv selling.

Jesuits fen
ro ORDER $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altvlng
128 t. MAIW. UPSTAIRS

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb cure for earacne. Headache,
catarrh, diphtheria, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney troublo, stom-

ach trouble, heart trouble, chilli and
fever, cramps, coughs, poor circula-
tion, carbuncles, tumors, caked
breast, cures all kinds ef goiters.
NO OPERATION.

Medford. Oregon, Jan. 18, 1917
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

This Is to certify that I, the un-

designed, had very severe stomach
trouble and had been bothered (or
several years and last August was not
expected to live, ana hearing of Qlm
Chung (whose Herb Store Is at 241
South Front street in Medford) I de-

cided to get herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I started to Seeling bet"
ter as soon as I used them, and today
am a veil man and can heartily rec-
ommend anyone afflicted as 1 was t ,

see Gim Chung and try his Herbs.
(Signed) W. R. JOHNSON,
Witnesses:

'M. A. Anderson, Medford.
S. B. Holmes, Eagle Point.
Frank Lewis, Eagle Point.
Wni. Lewis. Eagle Point.
W. L. Chlldreth. Eagle Point.
C. E. Moore, Easle Point.
J. V. Mclntyre, Eagle Point.

HERPICIDE. 4 Try it One application will
convince. - The feeling of coolness, the sense
of cleanliness and the exquisite odor are
things you cannot forget HERPICIDE is an
efficient dandruff eradicator, a delightful hair
dressing, a cleanser and an antiseptic

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE gives the hair
a softness and luxuriance that is always
associated witi the use of this scalp propny-laet- ic

Hair that isn't healthy cannot be
orettvandattractive.HERPICIDE
clean, makes the hair healthy and
toilet not a luxury, out a requisite.

SENDjOCENTS FOR SAMPLE BOTTLE AND BOOKLET
. 1 III m IM'

T

The city council last night unex-

pectedly reduced the sulury of the

city treasurer to $100 a month,
passed a fire limits building ordi-

nance, Introduced an ordinance glr
Ing the council tho power to rovoko
the licensing of any public billiard
and pool or curd room for selling

liquors, or other good
cause; took steps for the Immediate
cleunlng up and ropulrp. of tha city
water intake, and transacted much
other biiBlnoss.

Tho lengthy men I Ing did not start
until 9 p. in. on account of tho ab
sence of Conncllmen Carkln and.Gnd-di- s,

who were thought to bo In the
neighborhood of the Jazz orchestra
nt tho N'utatorlum. The belated coun- -
cllmon wore finally brought to the
council chamber after the council had
orderod Acting Chief bf Police Tim
othy to bring thorn there dead or
alive. There was much genuine dis-

appointment when they wore brought
In alive, as that meant a long and
Into council meeting.

Council Act n Surprise.
The action of the council In re-

ducing tho salary of City Treasurer
Samuels from $125 to $100 a month
was a total surprise and was done
under suspension of tho rules without
any debate whatever, showing that
tho conncllmen had held a secret cau
cus previously and unanimously de
cided on tho action.

The explanation given for making
tho reduction Is that It is In line with
the low condition of the city's fi-

nances and mukos the salary equal to
that of the city recorder, whose duties
are regarded at least equally arduous.

Mayor Gates did not announce the
nppolntmont of a new policeman, as
he wns expected to do, the council-me- n

and mayor agreeing Informally
to let the apoplntment go over until
tho next council meeting. There
aro two candidates for the appoint-
ment, tho latest being J. O. Gerking,
tho n photographer, who
was sworn In yesterday as a special
policeman to fill tho vacancy tempo-

rarily caused by tho resignation of

Night Policeman Eugene Amman.
The other candidate Is Charles

who Is taking the place of

iS'lght Officer Timothy who is acting
chief of pollco during the absence of
Chief Hittson for several weeks tn
eastern Oregon.

The city officials decided it would
bo best to let the two men serve until
the next meeting when they would
choose tho man for regular appoint-
ment who had made the best showing
in the meantime.

Council Ignores
The council did not act on tho re-

quest of the city firemen tor a raise
of $3 a month in fact totally ignored
the request, seemingly having
dropped discussion of tho matter
when at their conference this week

they decided not to grant the raise.
The public billiard and pool room

and card room ordinance was made
more elastic for the express purpose
of covering such cases as that of Ran-

kin Estes who long bootlegged in
his billiard and pool room until he
was apprehended by the county au-

thorities and given a long Jail sen-

tence! and heavy fine.
At the time of his conviction Coun-

ty Prosecutor Roberts ordered his

place of business closed. As far as
the city was concerned the council
could not have ordered the place
closed or revoked the license under
the provisions of the old ordinance.

The new city ordinance not only
gives the council authority to revoke
the license and close up a pool room
where the proprietor sells intoxicat-
ing drinks, but gies authority to re-

voke the license for any other good
cause.

Uamagv tlaini Settled.
The council aproved the settlement

made by Mayor Gates and Chairman
Keene of the water committee with
C. L. Farrar. who has long had a
grievance against the city and threat-
ened to sue unless damages he
claimed were paid. Farrar ha a
ranch several miles this side of the

" "V"-'-"T.!- ' yi' eel" -

OCAL AND
JLi PERSONAL

M

lir. I'urloii nml wlfn ami lrv. W.

E. Bin U li nml wlfo rnliiriiiiil Moniluy
iiIkIh from n lrli lu ('nitur I.iilio, li

I'll In uuil llmiil. Wlillu In IIkiiiI
Ihi-- vIhIIi'i! Willi llio families of II.

II. llnAriiionil unci Louis Icmlicl t,

Dr. llulno fits itlannns correctly,
All, llui pil il (' ini h nml KUtiBtH of

tho y woiIiIIiik pnrly
won) kik'kIh lit. Ilia Meclford. lioli'l
TuuKilny unil toilny. Mr. mid Mrs.

Oi'oiKi' Mux Kulnrly of Hontllt;, ji'fl
for Wiililo lulu tnilny, wIiiti' llicy arc

(iniiornrlly miililiix llmlr home, rIiick
Mi1. I'Mi'i'ly lioiiKlit tha l.ogmi nilne
Tlicy Vlfl dlvlilo thi'lr tlnui uetwiiitn
Wuliio nml Cordova. Alimka, where
Mr. I'Xnrly him extensive iiiIiiIuk

'Alco TnXI. Phono 808.
Mr.' Mill Mm. W. K. (Money loft lliln

moruliiK for VlrkHlmm, Mloli., tlr
former homo, whiira they will lornln
inrmiin(ililly, They hnvo roKlilud In

Mwlfoi'tl' for llio jmst mivim years,
much of which, llmo Mr. (Mouey
III tho nitrlculturiil Implement

with llulilmrcl brother. Knroiite
cant tlioy will vUlt lit Sun

Lou Alludes nml CIllnlKO. 1

Medford Trnimfnr Co. Thona 05.
'

IfiS
" ' The hotel am filled lo cumnlly
loiluy wllh tourlt,

anil county fair ninmls. i i

Dr. llulno, eyo, ear, nose, throat.,'
Among tha l.nkti IM sod Ion n

hero toilny In nllnnclnneo nt the
fair bio (1. A. Pock, II. I., Tom in nml

Frank Flirlow. "
' For tha beat timuranct, nee Holmes,

tlio Insurance Man.
Mrs. L. C. Lee arrived In tho city

tmlny from l.an AiiroIos to Join her
hintlmnil who hnn been connwloil
with tho Mniiroril Km It company for
several week. Hho will remain sev-

eral month. "My, Imt It's Komi to
ho hark In Oromin,' remarked Mr,
l.oo to no mo friend as Hho atenpod
off tho train thin morning. Tho 1'
resided In Portland for n numbor of

' "

yearn.
Johnson for ltlh-cla- s watch re-

pairing.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ahrons and

family of Joe county, Kansas, who
have boon tho Riiests of Mrs. O. 1.

Waldor, left for homo today.
Bring your wheat to tho Central

Point Mill. Wo handlo It tn bulk
and save you tho cot of bam. We
are Id tha market for all kinds of
(rain.

' John Mnrden and P. II. Pie'iul of
Mold 11111 r visitors tn tho city to-

day, as ar Mr. and Mrs. It. I". Stan-

ley of Klamath Kalis.
Dr. Chas. T. Sweeney, Physician

and Surgeon, riilpps Bids. Phon 36.
tf

Mrs. W. W, Sleoklo and son of
MarahfieM. Ore, who have been at

Mr. and Mrs. I. like Kyun and
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Corthel of Jack-

sonville for some time left today for
homo.

tieneral upholstering, furniture re-

paired and roftnlshed, mattresses
feathers (teamed and cleaned,

carpets and run cleaned and relayed.
Jiouglaa, J15 S. Riverside. Phone

00--

I., tilnss of Oregon City, a horse
buyer earlier In the year for tli Hell-

ish jtovcrnmcnt. Is a business tlsttor
In the city.

Pork and beans with pie, IP. Dia-

mond Kestanrant, IS Fast 8h St,
Today was change day for l com-

pany, tn the I. eland-Wol- f Creek sec-

tion, and SI members departed tbt
nuvrnlnx for that section to relieve
the 54 others who have been on duty
there for two weeks. Captain Cross-ley'- s

task of guarding the many troop
trains moving thru the city this week

may luterfer with C company's prem-
ised exhibition drills at the ftr, as
he may have to ue eery avatlabK- -

member of the company In order1 to
patrol the railroad from the Siskiyou
to. near Koseburg. A distsno of li
mllea.

Johnson tor hlgh-c'.as- s watch re
pairing, , tf

About midnight last night the pa
nml el a young east side girl touglii
the aid of the police to bvato tho4r

daughter. At It p m, she hu,l ben
gmnted p,rtuii'lon lo step cut
IU porch and talk to a soldx
l4kter she was found to he nilsslng
from th honse and neighborhood
and then the polnv were uotidtsl
Still later It was understood that ih
had returneU home and that she had
been t the Nat dame with the sol-

dier, tho no report of her return w

made lo the poll.--
. t I 1

rainier Tlano ris-- . : South Cca'

trwl t unloading a carload of 1'iinoi
today, which were direct
from the factory. 151'

William Force of Tolo. R llamll
to of lirtcbi and Mr and Mrs M

Wlwulactiam anl Mrs J Wmair.g.
kaurr of A)leate a cout,v (jvtr

Vtattors In lh city tCAlav.

Met ram at RtvrsM fiarag.
i vv ii.tr... . ...t int W Rkl- -

ar Jwinr In the city Irooaj
Kiddle. Or

On, Frank Roberta, dentist. gt(

Mark' Pal Id '.at. Piece Sil-T- .

milled three moro of the power com

pmiy's Medford stuff to his lint of
h'intliiR victims, mid (irover Diiniollln,

A. II. CiinnliiKliiim mid K. K. Scott
nro curslnit the moniory of him.
Ilo worked tho old K that If thoy
would only como to Cow Crook omi-yo- il

oil a liuiitiiiK trip iinilnr Ills gulil- -

unco thoy would mi ro gi't meut,' as
III in no nil elm' fulled he had two cap
tured cluer tied up In tho woods, ready
to be shot. Thoy bit, as othurs, In

clnilliiK I.urry Jeromo, lind dono bo--

foro them. Monro rnn his vlellniB

nl over tho nioiinliilim of llijiighm
county until they liud to stop from
sheer exliunstloii. Thoy never oven
siiw a deer. Thoy hnvo rolurnod home

very soro In mind nnd body.
Wiiterniftn Ideal Pons. . Oimrnn- -

teed to sntlHfy, ()6 not cmifiisn with

linns iiiiulo by A. A. Wnlornimi Vo,,

who hii vo boon cnjnlnnd from using;

tho tinino "Wiilennun" on pens. Mod- -

ford Hook Store.
Among tho tourists mid visitors

In tha city Timetluy woro J. M. Mere
dith of Keokuk, III.; J. W. Duller of

.ondoii, Cnnnilii; II. II.-- Hunt of I.os

Angeles; Mr. mid Mrs. It. T. Correll
of New York city; P. fl. Harrison
nml 10. I.. Hunan of ChirnKo; J. T.

Hriulloy of Oiniihn; J. W. Closo of

l.owlston, Idaho; 8. . Ward, T. F.

Minahiiii, C. F. Potorson nnd h. u
Pnrknr of Seattle; II. J. Mrlnnls, R.

O. Wilcox, John It. Atkinson, MIsh

C. C.nllimlior nnd Miss M. Cuneo
of Sun Francisco; mid Oco. A. malari-

ous, (1. F. Neckiison, J. P. Ilurns. L.

W. Koenail, Duvld H. Senuer and John
II. Itudil of Portland.

Ilutlm, 25c. Dotlnnd Hotel.

City Water Superintendent Arns- -

plgor loft this mornliiK for tho city
water Intnko to make arrangements
for rushing tho work of cleaning up
the Inlnko surroundings nnd making
nocessnry repairs thero before the
winter Tains set In.

J. O. llorklng. the photographer.
who was sworn In Tuesday as a tem-

porary policeman, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of night
ofli'or, Kugeiio Amman, Is n candidate
for the permanent appointment, and
In furtherance of his causo haa pre
sented a petition to the city Cornell
bearing the names of a large number
of cltliens. Tho vacancy win not lie

permanently tilled until tho next
council meeting.

Alco Taxi. Phono SOS.

Clyde Hntelrlgg has gone to Sun
Francisco with the view of perma

nently locating In that city. If he
does Mrs. llaielrlgg and son will soon
Join him.

Mngailne subscriptions will ad
vance soon. Olve yours to a business
house now. Medford Hook Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Hutchinson. Miss

Hutchison and Mr. and Mr. J. IV

Andrews returned Tuesday night
from their tw6 weeks' motor trip to

San Francisco and return. They went
one way by the roast route and re-

turned by the Sacramento valley
route.

See Dare Wood about that fire tn- -

urnnce policy. Office, Room 404, M.

F. ft 11. Building.
K. P. Hughes left today for a Tlslt

to northern California point to in-

troduce his seven headed wheat.
Forest Smith of Talent Is a couuty

fair visitor In the city today.
Palmer's Piano Place, JS South

Central, has Jnst received a carload
of pianos which were shipped direct
from the factory. 1S6

W. S. Dewing of Kalaniatoo, Mich.,
president of the Hutte Falls Lumber
company, accompanied by Mrs. lVw-in-

arrived at Hutte Falls several
days ago for the purpose of Inspect-

ing hi timber and milling Interests
He Is expected to spend Thursday In

Medford.
Call Taxi SOS.
Mr and Mrs. I'asll Gregory are In

the city for a visit wtth relatives and
friends until Friday, having motored
up from their new ranch near
Merrill In Klamath county. Kanch
life agrees with both and they are

happy over having a large barley
crop Mr. Oixgory, however, says
that the life of a rancher is somewhat
more strenuous than that of a cloth
ing store clerk, and to prove it re
lates that when he left here early
'ast spring to take np the farm life he
wights! i S pound. Now he weigh
17 pounds. Mrs. Gregory, too, ha
lost ranch weight.

Men cars at Riverside Garage. '

Nathan Hideo, the South Central
aiviuie shoemaker, while deer hunt
Uig In the Trail district last week, fell
!rom a leg and sustained broken
left arm.

Mrs. Gilym Jeno of Portland lefi
tsi. tor Los ABgeles aiter a shor
iit with Dr. and Mrs. W. W. P. Hoit

at Kagie Point.
Mrs. K, Scttenner ha returned to

Medford after a er"t llt to Kast
Orange, .V. J . her former hem.

The public has today re-

ceived the foiKiwiug letter from Miss

Ijosu. the librarian o! Portland; The
Xw of books for soldiers, shipped, by

you to us oa September 15, has been
rvvencej. laank yo very mora.. I

" Kvk i!l gratl
apprw.aiexi. as soon as yon caw ac--

ivamu ate aaother sAipntcat send it

aion.

'T Yry man and mm b expasrd to tha attacks of dandruff which Is eontasious and
ntnttr Bina oat of mrvy hundred are fufterinir from it'a annoyances. The booklet published
by Th HoroKida Company, on tho hair and it i care, ia of intense intereat. and HERPICIDE
itaalf iaareTalation toaU. A aample bottle of NKW11RO S HERPICIDE and the booklet
wiU be aent to any addreaa upon receipt of Ten Cent in postage or silver to coyer coat uf
pecainc and mailing. Addrou THE HKKPICIDB CO, Dept. S, Detroit, Mich.

Two sizes, 50c and $1 . td EvaTywhereGunrantctd by The Herpiokle Co."

rfAppCca lions at the better barber shops arid Beaaty Pariors.fi

" X Demand Genuine Hcrpidde and GETTV Js"""

the clt ytoday registered at the hotels
lire tho following: Mrs. Cedric Leigh-to- n

of Boston; Frank Tlarburn, F.
Lansing, nnd W. R. Hicks of Chica
go; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adams of- Cor-

dova, Aluska; Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Os

tium of Sacramento; Mr. and Mrs.
(1. Meredith of Los Angeles; Mrs.
J. M. Anderson of Whitewater, Wis.;
Mr. and Mrs. William 8. Dewing,
Kalamazoo, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
II. Clark of Takllma, Ore.; Mr. and
Mrs. It. It. Fleet of Greiiuiln, Calif.;
Marshall Coopor of Salem, Ore.; W.
C. Korr, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Esterly
and Mrs. J. L. Mohnndro of Seattle;
L. fl. Whipple or Ban Francisco; H.
C. Wooilham of Pkonh, Cnllf.; L. Van
Horn of Siskiyou and Mny Wright,
Itutli Wright, L, D. Stuitt, T. K.

Trembly and J. G. Townsund of Port
land.

Fruit dryera at Pacific Furniture
& Fixture factory.

An enjoyable foaturo of the county
fulr Thursday evening will be tho
stylo show put on by the M. & M.

depnrtmunt store. All the latost
stylos lit ludlos ready to wear gar-
ments nnd goods will be shown. This
foaturo will begin nt 8 o'clock, and
Clurenco Meeker will be In charge of
It.

COMPLAIN OF RAIL
SERVICE IN OREGON

SALEM, Sept. 19. Inudnqunto fa
cilities for moving western freight
are called to the attention of C. M.

Sheaftor, chairman of the committee
on car service, American Hallway as-

sociation, In a loiter addressed to him
at Washington by tho Oregon com-
mittee today. Tho letter is In reply
to a letter from Shenffer urging
heavier loading nnd greater efficiency
In car service In this territory. The
Oregon committee says;

"There is a condition prevailing on
tho Oregon lines which Is very detri-
mental to shipping Interests In this
territory In that the western carrlors
are unable to secure from their east-
ern connection anything like the
equivalent of the loads turned ovor
for eastern movement. This militates
very much against the Pacific coast
In that we are unnblo to get equip-
ment for transportation of our pro-
ducts."

WEDDING BELLS

An unusually pretty wedding was
(lint nl an early hour this morning nt
St. Murk's church, which united Miss
Kntlierine Nstcrly and Harold Scotl
Mcl'nughey, members of prominent
and wealthy Seattle families, liev.
William II. Hamilton, rector of St.
Mark's, lvorfornied the ceremony.

The church was attractively deco-

rated with Kilms mid ferns nnd the
altar m covered with pink glndi-olin-

The bride wore a snuirt suit
of taniH broadcloth, a Joseph lint
and carried a bouquet of pink Peril
d'Oro roses. The weddinsr guests
were the following: Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Mux Kasterlv of Seattle, par-
ents of the bride: Mrs. Joseph Mor-
timer Andersen of Whitewater, Wis.-- .

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Koddy. Mrs. Jos-

eph I.yon Mohndro of Seattle; Mr.
and Mrs. John Logan of Waldo, Or.:
Mr. and Mrs. A. Judson Adams of
Cordova. AlnsVa. and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Clark of Takilma, Ore.

The newly wedded couple left tlii
forenoon for Vancouver, B. C, whore
they will spend part of their honey-
moon trip in a motor tour of Victoria
island.

The bride and sroom are gradu-
ates of Washington university nml
attended that institution at the same
time. The bride's father, n Seattle
capitalist, recently purchased the fa-

mous I.ivysn mine at Waldo, in Jos-

ephine county. The eroom is the son
of the head of the MeLaughcy Lum-

ber company in Seattle.
On Tuesday evening Pr. nnd Mrs.

J. V. Keddy entertained at dinner the
proseo!ive bn.le and groom. Mr. and
Mrs. George Max Ksterly and Mrs.
Joseph Mortimer Anderson.

Foiiowini- - he departure of the
bride and groom from the city thi
morning, the Ofxainder of the party
enjoyed an informal breakfast at the
Medford hotel.

W. C. T.U? Notts
The Medford W. C. T. C. are be-

ginning the first quarter of the new

year and there uexer was a time when
they needed n.orr loyally and cour
age lo fa.se the problem bet'orv tl.ein.
If evenr men-Sc- will soe that Vr
d.svs are paid promptly it will bc'p
the of:t. ers verv

Tv,e patriotic worV is swsir,; and
netsls uiore ,'rVcrs. "V-- sunioer

'vacatioB i over and the V'ni.n e- -

is-- to meet n(!sr! eNerr Thnrs.
dav ia tHe iftSrary. miles
v:hctwiv.

Seplcn-.be- prvr.i-e- s lo b a by
d.xy. KacS lady is txiwted to we

.!h a flo-- .r sack. . thread
and need'e ar.d hen a di-- h towel.
S xrf :K;g rcw wi'.l be ,'e.sr.g a'.l tt
tsrar.

Any lady Kx wiV v,. v;
treat work is aW to wlt tc
IVton Tsirso.v aftemooa at .

lVa"t stav a wat SH'4-ii- e se ik
a Vat eftft Rd do war

STAR
FIRST TIME HERE

"FRECKLES"
GENE STRATTON PORTER'S thrilling character
paintinjr of an irrepressible Iniy- - his mnhitions and
his love for the little irirl he called "The Aiifrcl" his
thrilling strntrtrles for life and right his ultimate
victory HAPPINESS.
Millions have read the book thousands have seen
the stage play. The Film play surpasses Imth in every
detail thrills, romance and dramatic "punch."'

Also Comedy "LADY OF THE LIBRARY."

TOMORROW

W.M.Russell in Tride and the Man"

by rendering the scalp sweet and
keeps jit so.j,Itis indispensable to tha

Any Scat10c Any Time.
Cliiidi'i-- 5e

At lit'ir'iiar lYii-- t

ADULTS l.V

IUl.lMjr.X V

EDWARD CHARLES ROOT
MUSIC STUDIO

;!1 Xcitli tirai'o Snvit

Announces Season '17'18
Teai-lu- of Yiulin.

Also Cb.rir.ot ami Fretted Insti-ninont- .

Kovs Yannl for Juvonilo Band

TWO DAYS. BEGINNING
TOMORROW, SEPT. 20

A Sown-SiH-tju- ii Supor-Story- .

A Prawn wiihmit a kittle s. 'i;e.
It rall"t Iv i i'n d it's tiV lii.
It must Iv se li.

Geo. B. Von der Hellen. Eagle Point.
Thoa. E. NUhola. Easle Point.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Pbototn-aphe- r

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives Made any time 01
place bv appointment.

Phone 147-- J.

VTeU do tiie rt.
. J. B. PALMER.

he Slacker"
PAGE

Kniiljr Slerc, arctr.d-rf- al

emet'.oaal Mar cf the state p":is
t!-- - o3t.-- I ! t there are ao
star tie r'it is too lit Oar
Na'rfa 1 -. atroat'?:

1


